Objective. Using the National Longitudinal Survey of Mature Women, we examine between-and within-person differences in expected retirement age as a key element of the retirement planning process. The expectation typologies of 1,626 women born between 1923 and 1937 were classifi ed jointly on the basis of specifi city and consistency.
U
NDERSTANDING the retirement process for women workers has lagged behind our explanations of men's retirement patterns in part because of relatively recent changes in women's career employment patterns and also due to a tendency to view women's retirement and retirement planning relative to normative understandings already established for men (e.g., Calasanti, 1996 ) . Previous studies of women's late-career experiences concentrated on unmarried women because of the prevalence of intermittent and irregular employment histories of married women born in the early part of the 20th century. Women who transitioned to adulthood after the end of the Second World War were an exceptional cohort, occupying the historical space between women whose labor force participation was organized around family responsibilities and those who combined employment with home and childcare responsibilities. Although descriptions of women's employment exits -both as individuals and as spouses -have begun to accumulate, we still are in the process of understanding the extent to which such exits occur as planned and specifi cally timed transitions. This planning process has implications for retirement satisfaction and income security for women as they age. Women are more likely than men to earn lower wages, work part-time, and have discontinuous employment histories ( Ekerdt & Hackney, 2002 ; Hardy & Shuey, 2000 ; O'Rand, Henretta, & Krecker, 1992 ) , which in turn affect eligibility for employer-sponsored retirement benefi ts ( Hayes & Parker, 1993 ) . Married women typically make their retirement decisions not simply in terms of their own economic conditions but relative to their spouses' behavior ( Blau, 1998 ; Honig, 1998 ; Pienta & Hayward, 2002 ) . With the increasing divorce rate and women's longer life expectancy ( Orel, Ford, & Brock, 2004 ), women will be less able to depend on their spouses for fi nancial security in old age. The combination of increased heterogeneity in retirement ages and processes, high rates of marital dissolution, and a greater emphasis on careers suggest growing friction between women's retirement expectations and actual retirement transitions. This study examines the extent to which demographic, status, and health characteristics shape women's retirement expectations during a period (late 1970s through mid-1980s) when some of these structural markers and cues were beginning to erode and variability in retirement behavior was growing. This study investigates between-and within-person heterogeneity in women's retirement expectations: how expectations differ, how they change over time, and how these expectations, considered longitudinally, produce different planning typologies.
Questions on how to appropriately measure retirement expectations remain unresolved. In empirical studies on preretirement expectations, workers typically are asked to indicate the probability of continuing work beyond age 62 and/or 65 (e.g., Hurd & McGarry, 1993 ; Pienta & Hayward, 2002 ) or report the age at which they expect to stop working at their regular jobs (e.g., Hall & Johnson, 1980 ) . One limitation in this approach is that a worker's specifi c retirement age -assuming that she has planned for one -remains unknown. Although information relative to ages 62 and 65 is obtained, remaining heterogeneity in workers' expectation formation is ignored. Studies that ask workers to report a specifi c retirement age can examine the variance in workers' retirement expectations; however, neither methodological approach captures the planning processes of workers who may engage in iterative scheduling, adaptive planning, or some other type of overtime adjustment.
Researchers including Ekerdt, Kosloski, and DeViney (2000) and Disney and Tanner (1999) have considered " do not know, " " have not thought about it, " or plan to " never retire " responses in addition to specifi c retirement ages when examining expectations. Ekerdt and colleagues reported that approximately 25.6% of the 3,661 workers in their study either responded " do not know " or " have not thought about it " when asked to provide an expected retirement age/year. Respondents who reported " unsolicited " responses more likely were younger and self-employed than those who gave a specifi c age/year. Disney and Tanner found " do not know " responses to be more likely reported by workers with a more variable employment history. These fi ndings suggest that workers who indicate responses other than a specifi c age/year systematically differ from those who reported a retirement age. Responses other than a specifi c retirement age (e.g., " do not know " ) are important because these responses are valid information and refl ect different levels of workers' uncertainty.
Another limitation is the failure to examine responses at multiple points. Retirement expectations (e.g., planned retirement age) may be modifi ed in response to changes in individual, employment, and family circumstance, or they may be modifi ed by changes at work, preference shifts, or the labor market. Even deciding on an age at which one plans to retire does not preclude the possibility of reconsideration and modifi cation. Perceptions of whether the planned age remains the best plan can change over time, thus reinforcing the importance of measuring preretirement expectations at multiple time points.
Structural incentives (e.g., pension access) are important determinants of retirement behaviors ( Hardy & Shuey, 2000 ; Pienta & Hayward, 2002 ) . Pensions provide predictable and stable income for employees after exiting the workforce; therefore, workers may alter their retirement plans to avoid fi nancial penalties associated with their pensions ( Clark & Quinn, 1999 ) . Pension type also has been linked to retirement expectations ( Hardy, Hazelrigg, & Quadagno, 1996 ; Hurd & McGarry, 1993 ) . Because of women's greater probability of having discontinuous employment histories ( Kim & Moen, 2000 ) , participation in defi ned contribution (DC) plans may help compensate for the fi nancial penalties that women face with defi ned benefi t (DB) plans. For women who have continuous employment histories, DB plans may provide them with better benefi ts and a more detailed roadmap to retirement because of the rules and regulations associated with DB plans.
Access to Social Security (SS) benefi ts is another important predictor of retirement expectations. SS has become the principal source of retirement income support for most Americans aged 65 years and older ( Coile & Gruber, 2000 ; Employee Benefi t Research Institute, 2002 ) . SS income is important for individuals in lower lifetime earnings brackets ( Baxter, 2001 ) . Individuals who do not anticipate retirement packages from their employers are more likely to frame their retirements around ages of eligibility for SS benefi ts.
Work characteristics infl uence retirement plans in several ways. Individuals whose work exposes them to dangerous conditions may fi nd themselves revising their retirement expectations as a result of unanticipated health conditions. Workers with a stronger labor force attachment, as refl ected by the number of years on job, employer changes, and job attitudes, may have greater stability in their expectations toward retirement.
Women's retirement expectations have been associated with marital status ( Johnson, 2004 ; Smith & Moen, 1998 . Differences in married couples' personal and employment characteristics contribute to the complexities in women's preretirement expectations. Unlike single, divorced, or widowed women, retirement for married women typically occurs within the context of their spouses' work and retirement behavior ( Johnson, 2004 ) . Studies generally report that husbands infl uence wives' retirement decisions more than wives affect their husbands' decisions. Because women typically accumulate lower lifetime wages and employer benefi ts than men, marriage offers women another avenue of access to fi nancial resources as well as social and human capital ( Pienta, Hayward, & Jenkins, 2000 ) .
Health and race are additional determinants of retirement expectations. The relationship between health and labor force participation is complex. Examining the retirement patterns of workers younger than 62 years, McGarry (2002) found poor health to be associated with continued work. For workers in poor health, the decision to work is attributed to access to employer-sponsored health care coverage or the inability to manage on less income.
Race is expected to infl uence retirement expectations in part due to the role that race and ethnicity play in " patterning Americans' life fortunes " ( Hayward, Crimmins, Miles, & Yang, 2000 , p. 913) . A higher probability of being unmarried combined with lower wages, less prestigious occupations, a lower rate of pension participation, and poorer health is expected to affect the ways in which African American women navigate their retirement plans ( Shuey, 2004 ; Springstead & Wilson, 2000 ; Wilson, 2003 ) .
The fi rst goal of this study was to conceptualize retirement expectations as a process that can evolve over time, be unresolved, or be framed as a contingency on some other event. The interest is in the heterogeneity of response patterns as an indicator of the many ways women approach this issue. Data from multiple time points while accounting for a variety of expectation responses (e.g., ages, " do not know " ) will be used.
Second, this study examines the effects of demographic, family, and work characteristics on the probability of assignment to each of the expectation patterns (from Goal 1). We expect that when compared with younger respondents, older individuals are more likely to report specifi c ages, presumably because they are closer to making a retirement transition and have had discussions with others about retirement. Status characteristics (e.g., education, adequate income) are likely to be associated with reports of specifi c ages.
We also expect that married respondents will be more specifi c and consistent in their retirement expectations than unmarried respondents due to their access to greater fi nancial, social, and human capital ( Hirschl, Altobelli, & Rank, 2003 ) . Married respondents may have more opportunities to fi ne-tune their retirement expectations and plans with their spouses than their counterparts. Any marital status change across the 7-year period is expected to increase respondents' uncertainty.
We expect respondents with continuous and stable work history, as assessed by years on the job and changes in employer during the 7-year span, to be more likely to consistently report specifi c ages for their expected retirement. Access to a DB pension will increase the probability of being in the all age pattern because DB pensions have specifi c benefi t entitlement ages and benefi t structures that encourage retirement at particular ages and years of seniority; therefore, DB plans provide more cues regarding when workers should exit.
Health status, either prolonged excellent health or a decline in health, should affect the pattern of retirement expectations. Respondents who reported their health conditions as good, fair, or poor are less likely to report specifi c ages than those in excellent health (controlling for age) because the healthiest workers likely assume extended longevity. Respondents whose health declined across time are more likely to reassess their plans, moving to responses of uncertainty.
Methods

Data
Analyses used the National Longitudinal Survey (NLS) of Mature Women, whose data collection spanned from 1967 to 2003. A sample of 5,083 women born between 1923 and 1937 provided information on demographic, family, and work by telephone, in-home interviews, or mailed/computer surveys. This study focused on the survey years 1979, 1982, 1984, and 1986 . These years were selected because the response variable of expected retirement age was assessed only at these points. The women were aged 42 -56 years at the 1979 survey and aged 49 -63 years at the 1986 survey. The NLS oversampled African Americans; the analyses weighted the sample using the sampling weights from 1986 to adjust for unequal selection probability.
Sample
Key indicators were used to defi ne the analytic sample to examine the retirement processes of women with similar levels of work effort. Respondents who died before and during the four survey years of interest ( n = 341) and those who missed two consecutive survey years (e.g., change of address) were excluded ( n = 194). Those who refused survey interviews on two or more occasions ( n = 1,074) were eliminated, bringing the operative N to 3,474. The sample was limited to Whites and African Americans, excluding the " other " respondents ( n = 51).
Respondents were excluded if they were not working during any of the four survey years, reducing the sample to 1,437. This study included only wage-and-salary workers (excluding self-employed) ( n = 147, from N = 1,437 -1,290). Self-selection into self-employment is endogenous to decisions about labor supply and work schedule; the selfemployed also face a different microeconomic context when making work decisions. Both these complications argued against their inclusion in this study. Of the remaining 1,290 respondents, 23 who reported working but not for pay were excluded (from N = 1,290 -1,267).
Respondents were selected if they worked 35 hr or more per week (full-time). Women are more likely than men to have a discontinuous or part-time employment pattern; we included women who worked both part-time and full-time over the 7-year period such that respondents must report working 35 hr or more at least once during the four surveys. A group of 156 respondents did not meet this criterion (from N = 1,267 -1,111). Two respondents who worked more than 100 hr per week were excluded (from N = 1,111 -1,109).
Our fi nal selection criterion concerned the response variable of expected retirement age. Those with at least two missing values for the response variables were eliminated ( n = 25, from N = 1,109 -1084). Twelve respondents who " already stopped working " during any of the four survey years were excluded (from N = 1,084 -1,072). Eight respondents who did not plan to stop working at all the four survey years were excluded, resulting in the fi nal analytic sample of 1,064. Cases were weighted to readjust for attrition (weighted N = 1,626). Presented in Table 1 are the characteristics of selected and excluded respondents.
Response Variable
In 1979, 1982, 1984, and 1986 , employed respondents were asked, " What age do you expect to stop working at a regular job? " Respondents could have provided a specifi c Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/psychsocgerontology/article-abstract/64B/1/77/616738 by guest on 04 February 2019 " age, " " do not know, " or " do not plan to stop. " The option of " at the same time as husband " was provided in 1979; this response option was eliminated in subsequent survey years.
Predictor Variables
Demographic variables included age in 1979, race, marital status (married vs. nonmarried, marital status change), and education (education change was not signifi cant and was dropped). Job tenure is measured as years on the job, and any employer change from 1979 through 1986 variable is included as a binary indicator.
Status variables included respondents' income in 1979, measured as reported dollar income received from wages, salary, and other sources during the prior 12 months. Rather than imputed income values, respondents who provided no income information were referenced through a binary variable indicating missing data. Income was log transformed. Husbands'/partners' employment characteristics, as reported by the respondents, were included. A binary indicator of whether husband/partner was employed and income from wage and salary in 1979 were examined. Income adequacy as an indicator of the perceived fi t between actual income and the standard of living the respondent preferred was included. Respondents indicated how family income matched monthly household expenditures by reporting that they always have money left over, have enough and sometimes a little extra, have just enough, or cannot make ends meet. A binary variable identifying those who " always have money left over " and " others " was used.
As an indicator of relative consistency in employment history, respondents reported in 1979 " whether they will be eligible for SS or Railroad retirement benefi ts based on their own work history. " Access to an employer-sponsored pension based on respondent's own employment was examined. Among respondents who reported pension eligibility from past or current employers, eligibility for a DB pension was distinguished. Respondents' access to any health insurance and health insurance through respondent's job were explored. Job attitudes were examined. Respondents rated how they felt about the jobs they currently had by using the following: like it very much, like it fairly well, dislike it somewhat, and dislike it very much. The categories were reduced to " like it very much " and " all others. "
Respondents were asked to compare their health with that of other women from the following: excellent, good, fair, or poor. Limited responses in " fair " and " poor " resulted in the reduction of the categories into " excellent " and " other, " which was assessed at the beginning of the observation period in 1967. A measure of health status change from 1967 to 1986 was included. Respondents whose health remained stable (e.g., " good " and " good " ) or improved (e.g., " fair " to " excellent " ) from 1967 to 1986 were distinguished from respondents whose health worsened (e.g., " good " to " fair " ).
The categories of no change and improved health were combined and compared with declined health.
Statistical Analysis Design
We use two primary techniques to address our research questions: latent class analysis (LCA) and multinomial logit analysis (MNL). We fi rst employ LCA to cluster respondents into expectation patterns. Using the repeated (1979, 1982, 1984, and 1986 ) reports of retirement expectations (age, DK, do not plan to stop working) as imperfect indicators, LCA sorts respondents in subgroups, or classes, which are characterized by different response patterns. The probability of belonging to Latent Class A (LC = A), for example, is defi ned as:
LC A LC A age LC age age
The probabilities generated by Equation 1 , also referred to as the posterior membership probabilities, are used to assign respondents to categories on the dependent variable. We use the PROC LCA ( Lanza, Collins, Lemmon, & Shafter, 2007 ) to produce the maximum likelihood estimates that form the basis for this categorization.
We then assess the compositional differences among expectation patterns using MNL analysis, an extension of binary logit analysis that defi nes the probability distribution of the response as polytomous instead of binomial and generates J − 1 equations instead of one. The J − 1 multinomial logit equations contrast each of categories 1, 2, J − 1 with category J and reduces to the usual logistic regression model when J = 2. Probabilities of category membership are defi ned by: 
where, for the i th individual, y i is the latent class indicator, X i is a vector of explanatory variables, and the parameters ( b j ) are estimated by maximum likelihood.
results Examination of retirement expectations at each of the four time points ( Table 2 ) revealed many respondents' inability to report a specifi c age when asked, " At what age do you expect to stop working at a regular job? " In 1979, only 56.6% reported a specifi c age, whereas 29.7% indicated " do not know. " Approximately 12.2% of the sample in 1979 did not plan to stop working. An estimated 0.8% expected to retire at the same time as their husband, whereas 0.7% of the sample did not provide a response. Also, only 37.3% reported a specifi c retirement age at all time points, suggesting that two thirds of those who reported an age in 1979 became less specifi c in their plans at some point during the next 7 years, contributing to the presence of within-person variation in expectations across time.
Latent Class Analysis Results
Prior to carrying out the LCA (Proc LCA in SAS) to determine the observed between-and within-person variations in retirement expectations across time, six respondents in 1979 who planned to retire at the same time as their husbands were reassigned to one of the three categories on the basis of their reports about their husbands' retirement plans. Using the three categories of " age, " " do not know, " and " do not plan to stop " at the four time points, we carried out several baseline latent class models. Table 3 presents the item-response probabilities for the four-class baseline model. Posterior probabilities of latent class membership were saved to create the profi les of retirement expectations. Because there were four sets of posterior probabilities of latent class membership -one for each survey year -respondents were assigned to a class membership based on the highest posterior probability of latent class membership.
Based on these results, a prototypical sequence of responses descriptive of each class was constructed. Although respondents assigned to a class do not all exhibit this exact sequence, the prototype provides a useful profi le. Class 1 included those who initially reported that they " do not plan to stop working, " shifted to " do not know " during the middle two surveys but ended by reporting a specifi c age (hereafter TA-I). Class 2 comprised those who reported uncertainty (DK) in the fi rst three waves but then shifted toward a specifi c age in the last survey (hereafter TA-II). Class 3 included those whose responses fl uctuated the most throughout -" did not know " in 1979, a specifi c " age " in 1982, " do not know " in 1984, and " do not plan to stop working " in 1986. Class 3 was composed of respondents who moved away from specifi c expectations (hereafter AWAY). The fi nal class included those who cited a specifi c age (AGES) in each wave, although the age cited may not be the same in each wave. Of the 1,626 (weighted N ) respondents, 9% ( n = 148) were assigned to TA-I, 20% ( n = 327) to TA-II, 5% ( n = 74) to AWAY, and 66% ( n = 1,077) to AGES ( Table 4 ) . Distributional statistics of the posterior probabilities for the four groups within each of the four latent classes indicated that those assigned to TA-I have a mean posterior probability (MPP) of .90 on Latent Class 1; TA-II have an MPP = .82 on Latent Class 2; AWAY have an MPP = .85 on Latent Class 3; and those in AGES have an MPP = .90. Median values were higher than the means, indicating that the distributions have a strong negative skew.
Descriptive statistics showed that those in TA-I were more likely to change marital status over the 7-year span, report worse health over time, like their jobs very much, and are entitled to SS retirement benefi ts on the basis of their own employment history ( Table 5 ) . Members of TA-II were most likely to be married in 1979 and remain married during the 7-year span. Those in AWAY were the oldest and most racially diverse group, had completed more years of schooling, were more likely to be unmarried in 1979 and remain unmarried through 1986, reported being in stable or improving health, and had access to either a DC or a DC/ DB pension plan. The last group -AGES -included those who were more highly educated, with longer job tenure, access to DB pension plans and health insurance, and in excellent health; AGES also was the most racially homogeneous group.
Multinomial Logistic Regression Results
Multinomial logistic regression was used to examine the effects of demographic, family, work, and health characteristics on the probability of assignment to each of the four classes. AGES was used as the reference category; therefore, each model yielded three sets of coeffi cients that compare those in groups TA-I, TA-II, and AWAY with those who reported a specifi c age at all time points. We tested to determine whether it made a difference to distinguish among those in AGES based on the specifi c age or pattern of ages they reported. We found interesting within-group differences in the specifi c ages that were cited; however, our exploratory analyses indicated that the contrasts most pertinent to our study are based on the fact that for a subgroup of respondents, retirement expectations were consistently agespecifi c. Tables 6 through 7 reported results from logistic regression and included the estimated coeffi cients, standard errors, and p values for parameters as well as goodnessof-fi t statistics (various pseudo R 2 measures).
The fi rst model estimates reported in Table 6 include demographic and status characteristics, with each column providing estimated effects on the probability of being in the expectations group noted in the column header and being in AGES. Age, education, job tenure, race, marital status, and recent job change sorted respondents into one or another group. Comparing TA-I with AGES, those in TA-I were about half as likely to be White, more than twice as likely to be unmarried, and report fewer years on their current jobs. Those in TA-II were younger, had completed less schooling, and had somewhat lower job tenure and lower income. Those who moved away from specifi c expectations (AWAY) were 2.5 times as likely to be unmarried, had lower levels of education, fewer years of job tenure, and were 2.5 times as likely to have recently changed jobs as those reporting AGES. Those in TA-II also were younger, more likely to be married, and had more years on their current jobs than those in TA-I or AWAY. The second model results reported in Table 6 add the contributions of respondents' fringe benefi ts to the prediction of expectation patterns. Once these status variables were included, the infl uence of education no longer was a significant predictor; the infl uence of education apparently operated through these additional forms of compensation, as did the effects of job tenure and respondent's income in the comparison of TA-II to AGES. As in the previous model, age, job tenure, race, marital status, and recent job change were important predictors; in addition, having at least 40 quarters of covered employment and access to an employersponsored pension plan (ESPP) distinguished members of one group from another.
Respondents in TA-I were almost 60% less likely to be covered by an ESPP, but 3.7 times as likely to have worked 40 quarters in covered employment as those in AGES. They continued to be more than twice as likely to be African American and unmarried as well. Although those in TA-II were younger than respondents in AGES, the negative effects of education, job tenure, and respondent's income were refl ected in being two thirds as likely as those in AGES to have access to DB pension benefi ts from an employer. The contrast between those in AWAY versus those in AGES was captured by differential access to employer-sponsored health insurance as well as marital status, job tenure, and job stability. Those who move AWAY from specifi c retirement expectations were 3.6 times as likely to be unmarried, with lower job tenure, a greater likelihood of having changed jobs recently, and 2.3 times as likely as those in AGES to have no health insurance from their employers. Compared with TA-II, both TA-I and AWAY respondents tended to be older and unmarried. Those in TA-I were more likely to be entitled to SS based on their own employment history but less than half as likely to have an ESPP, whereas those in AWAY were 2.7 times as likely to recently have changed jobs.
Research has documented the infl uence of spousal and familial characteristics on women's retirement expectations and decisions. A number of characteristics, including husband's/partner's age; age differences between respondent and spouse/partner; and spouse's/partner's employment status, earnings, and household net worth were examined. Table 7 presents the best model with spouse/partner characteristics. Results for previously included variables (age, job tenure, race, recent job change, SS, ESPPs) were similar, with the exception of marital status. Once the husband's employment and income contribution to the household were specifi ed, the key difference between married and unmarried women's membership was accounted. The comparison of AGES and TA-I respondents remained largely as before; husband's employment status and income had no net infl uence. The contrasts of AGES with TA-II and AWAY suggested that husband's employment and income increased the likelihood of being in TA-II, with respondents in TA-II being 2.25 times as likely to have employed husbands. As husband's income increased, so did the likelihood of being in TA-II. Those in AWAY were more than 20 times as likely to have employed husbands, but husband's income did not predict membership in either the AGES or the AWAY classes. Compared with those in AWAY, members of the TA-II group were twice as likely to have employed husbands. Models that included net worth were marginally more successful at predicting membership, but the difference rested on those who refuse to report assets. Those who consistently designated specifi c ages were 1.6 -2.5 times more likely to refuse to answer these questions than women in the other expectation groups.
Discussion
If planning is an iterative process, then the formulation of retirement expectations may also be modulated relative to changing circumstances, perceptions, and time frames, as people move closer to the time when the behaviors they expect to perform must either be implemented or be modifi ed. The fi rst goal was to conceptualize the expression of women's retirement expectations as a process unfolding across multiple time points. Past studies (e.g., Hall & Johnson, 1980 ; Hurd & McGarry, 1993 ; Pienta & Hayward, 2002 ) examining retirement expectations often exclude respondents who cite a response other than a specifi c retirement age. Our fi ndings show substantial heterogeneity in reports of expected retirement age between and within individuals over the 7-year span. Only 37.3% of the respondents consistently provided a specifi c age across the 7-year span, and the ages they reported sometimes changed over time. The four expectation patterns based on the LCA analysis allowed us to classify respondents according to within-person changes in expectations that were similar in pattern. The variability in respondents' reports strongly suggests that studying retirement expectations at multiple time points better captures the dynamics of preretirement planning and allows us to distinguish women whose retirement plans are likely to be in fl ux. This study's second goal was to determine which demographic, status, and work-related characteristics distinguished one expectation pattern from another. Several fi ndings are worth highlighting. The probability of reporting specifi c ages signifi cantly was higher for women with longer and more stable work histories, higher income, and access to a DB plan and health insurance through own employment. Because pension wealth associated with DB plans is linked to both age and service, women in this set of circumstances were receiving clear cues as to when to time their retirements. Such cues can simplify the planning process by allowing workers to plan in terms of specifi c age.
These women were likely to be married as well. Considering that married women have fewer fi nancial disruptions than unmarried women ( Burkhauser, Butler, & Holden, 1991 ; Choi, 1992 ) , these greater resources may enable married women better to map out their retirement plans.
We identifi ed two expectation patterns that led to reporting a specifi c expected retirement age by the last observation. TA-II moved from uncertainty to reporting specifi c ages. This pattern is consistent with their younger average age and the absence of DB cues as a template for forming expectations. They tended to be married with working husbands. Relative to other groups, those in TA-II appear second to AGES in terms of resources.
Those in TA-I initially reported no retirement expectation, although by the end of the 7-year period, retirement was viewed as accessible and linked to a specifi c age. TA-I was more racially diverse, with a higher proportion of African Americans. They tended to be unmarried, to be without ESPPs, and to have fewer years on the job. Both these TA groups had accumulated at least 40 quarters in covered employment, suggesting a history of relying on their own employment for fi nancial resources. Those in the AWAY group tended to be unmarried, less educated, without fringe benefi ts such as health insurance and ESPPs, and likely to have recently changed jobs. As these women approached typical retirement ages, their own retirement possibilities seemed to move further away.
One limitation of this study is that comparisons between men's and women's retirement expectations cannot be made because men were not included in the data set. The small sample size for several of the predictors does not permit us to model the type or number of transitions experienced. Because this study did not focus specifi cally on when people expected to retire, respondents who reported specifi c ages over the 7-year span were combined. Within this group, the respondents were heterogeneous in two respects. They differ in whether they offered the exact age at each time point or whether their expected age varied over time. They also differ in when they expect retirement: Some anticipate early retirement, whereas others expect to retire later.
This study contributes to the fi eld of aging by providing a multimethod approach to studying subjective retirement expectations. The methodological approach devised in this study incorporates both between-and within-person differences in the reporting of expected retirement age across multiple time points. As retirement transitions become more individualized, the uncertainty characteristics of all but the AGES group may become more common, as workers attempt to plan this important event in the absence of the sorts of cues provided by DB plans. Conversely, workers mistakenly may settle on other sorts of cues and fi nd that they miscalculated. Further study of how people make such plans and how they weigh different pieces of information will be an important component of helping workers make and carry out their plans. 
